Burning differenf portions of a range in wider, spring, and summer provided adequate protein in herbage for a much longer period fhan winier burning alone. . Phosphorus was deficient the year round, regardless of burning schedule.
help break the ice and get some of us going in the training of men in this field."
A committee of the American Society of Range Management is needed to analyze the need for a range curriculum and to make its analysis available to the major schools of forestry in the South. If such a curriculum is established it should follow the recommendations of the Range Education Council as to specific disciplines needed for maintaining high professional standards.
The South, in my opinion, certainly needs a southern range school.
Season of Burning Affects Herbage Qualify and Yield on Pine-Blue&em Range Herbage on unburned pinebluestem range is generally deficient in protein after early summer and in phosphorus all year (Campbell and Cassady, 1951) . The widespread practice of burning in late winter increases protein and phosphorus in new growth, but the benefit endures only until May, when the young-leaf stage ends (Campbell et al., 1954) . Heavy grazing in spring prolongs the young-leaf stage, but herbage on winter burns contains appreciably less protein and phosphorus from summer to early fall than in spring, regardless of harvesting intensity (Cassady, 1953; Duvall and Whitaker, 1964 herbage was produced by midJuly. With pre-burn yield included, total herbage on the summer burn was significantly higher than that on the two earlier burns.
At no time during the study did the phosphorus content reach 0.18%, the minimum required by cows nursing calves (Duncan and Epps, 1958) .
Herbage
Yield .-Even though 650 lb/acre of new herbage was destroyed by the May fire (Table l), post-treatment yields on spring-burned plots were not significantly less than on winter-burned plots in either year. Total production-combined pre-and post-treatment yieldswas significantly greater on spring-burned than on winterburned range in 1963.
Conclusions
Herbage produced after summer fire averaged 382 lb/acre, substantially less than posttreatment yields on winter-or spring-burned range. Relatively low yield after summer fire was expected; Cassady (1953) reported that, on plots harvested periodically, about 80%; of the Burning different parts of a range unit at intervals from late winter until midsummer appears to provide herbage of relatively high quality during most of the growing season. A combination of winter and spring fires looks particularly promising. Burning in spring materially improved protein content in June without loss of yield. Further study is needed to fully. evaluate effects of summer fire, but l-year findings indicate that range burned in mid-July will yield substantial quantities of high-protein herbage. 
Highlight
Nitrogen availability. as shown by short-term upfake by barley, was significantly higher on soils from burned than from unburned areas 10 months after burning. . Increased soil-nitrogen concentrations were observed af all depths on the burned as compared with fhe unburned treatment.
Management practices of chaparral vegetation
in the Southwestern U. S. A. have included burning as a means to alter density and, to some extent, cotiposition of chaparral stands. Chemical and physical properties of soils also may be altered by burning.
The extent of such changes is generally related to the fire intensity.
Nitrogen in litter is generally 
Experimental Methods and Materials
The study site was on the Sierra Ancha Experimental Forest near Globe, Arizona at 5300-foot elevation. The chaparral type was shrub liveoak (Quercus turbinella) and true mountainmahogany (Cerococarpus montanus). Alternate 50-foot strips across a small watershed were treated with a defoliant in August 1961, and 6 weeks later subjected to controlled burning (Pase and Glendening, 1965).
Soil and litter or ash samples were barley (92% germination) as the indicator crop. One hundred seeds were planted in 12-0~ cartons containing 400 g of coarse, acid-washed sand. Deionized water was added as necessary and growth continued for 3 weeks, at which time the plants were well rooted. The previously prepared false barley-pot bottoms were removed and the pots stacked on similar containers having 50 g of soil to be tested in triplicate. The barley, then in contact with the test soil, was watered with a minusnitrogen nutrient solution. Soil water was maintained between % and 5 bars. The plants were grown in contact with the test soil for 20 days. Above-ground portions were harvested and analyzed for total nitrogen.
The experimental design of Navailability included four depths on three burned and three unburned plots. The analysis of variance for a three-factor experiment with 3 replications was used to analyze the nitrogen yield data.
Rdsulfs
Total nitrogen. -Total nitrogen concentration in ash and mineral soil increased as a result of burning chaparral (Table 1) . Litter on unburned strips contained an average of 0.48% nitro-
